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Ye Editor's Greeting

Ouir Bit tlîdlaN, A cear ago tits littie paper \va, born. It
xvas lhrust iuto lte wvorll \Viti lte fourth quarto page
enipty and whitc, presuînably as a sort of swvad-
Mlintg ciothes'for the infant. Copy w'as liard to
ob)tain ili those (but1 aîid distant (lays. lThe
infant lias growvî itto a vcr lsty chliidj ili(ICC(i l

-nid the boys love
we kîîo\N'. M.mn' weeks late-
unable to satjsfv beiated
There is every reason to lie-

will conîtinuîe to

to escape censori-
and( sucli otiier
theU oUF birtiiday.s

;nIid appreciate il,
Iwe havec beeti

enquirers for copie,
lieve that this child
groxv ,nd Ibive, for we trust
lis, bonihardisints air-raiditis
seriotls naladies, yet, we hope

nybe few. Our

(lesire is to serve the Canadian pal ictitsland thecir
friends tnutil tlie xar enîds. Titen xve shal (lie
-gadv.ý We bespeak Colagrattulatory words
to dav, tiot for ourselves, but for those whiose

photos grace titis 9ý, \ Vii
Military Hospital so excel-
pages of titis issue \'OU may~

Ncws, but our littie journal
of tue Granville Cauadi'ui

inanagerneut of
tirne is a tremeti-

as.Lt.-CoI. J. T.

admuinîster titis gra Cana

rend about the success of he
is oitiy a very, very sutail part
Speciai Hospital, the executive
whiich at lte present,<
(otis and onerous
Clarke, as O.C., lias

surrouuded uiînself \vjth a brilliatit staff. XVe xvishJthat our distant readers could sec the excellence
of our different departrnents. Laqt xveek we re- f
:eived a letter frouxi Lord Beaverbrookz congratu-

iatiug us upon our adîrable publication. We feel

honoured and desire to publish a better paper in the future.
0oCJ.W,

il



C.ANADIAN IluSîl rAu. NlEWS.

Fhe Birth And Childhood 0f The " News"'

THIE HISTOIIY OF~ THE INCEPTION AND GIIOWTH 0F YOUR LITTLE PAPER

B 'v .Iiajor R. TI'ilso
,rhe car1l' listory of ail successfui enter-prises is of great huinan

inteî est, not only historicallv, but because the student of hurnan
nature înay, by the studv of the beginning of things, learn inuch
about the road to success. There is no question that the Canadian
Hlospital News is a success.

Our paper owes its iception to Lt.-Col. W. L. Watt. A.D.M.S.,
London Area, who cornrnanded t h i s
Hospital froîn its 7ý 7Y commencement.

When Chiatlam Hueustke
over as an Annex it i\xas founfi that a
sr-nall printing press [ belonging to the
Sohool had been re- moved. A gr ea t
number of patients in the Granville and
Annex, C hi a t h a ni~ House, haid heeîî in
hospitals anywhere f roi nine to fifteen
months, and it xvas to break thiein of
this chronic hospital habit that the Arts
and Crafts I)epart- Major Wison ment, including the
Printing 'House, xvas started. The Cana-
dian Red Cross. uncler its efficient Commnissioner, Col. Hodgetts,
undertook to pay the lîire o>f the necessary smnall po\ver press, and
supply the type, paper, etc. This, wa s used for printing the
numerous forins and returns requied. Sergt. T. G. Twyman, of
the C.F.A., who xvas a xncrnbcr of the I xpograpmical Union, and
had been ant editor of a paper iii Canada, wvas placed iii charge.

The instincts of the journalist is bard to kîli ;1 it was not long
before Sergt. Twyman, with Colonel WVatt's permission, started a
small paper, the tirst number of xvhicm \vas prînted 0o1 the l8th
M11arch, 1916. Thle paper was mi instant success, and it soon
becarne evident timat it was destined for better things than the
quibs and skits which served to bring a sinile to our- patients'faces.

Its fourth issue, on April 14th, was under flie Editorship of
Major Wilson, assisted hy Private, now Mr. C. H. Dodwell, the
author. The paper changeci its formn, and froin a four page quarto
became an eight, and a ten, and finally a twelvepage octavo, with
designed front pages. In August of last year Major Wilson's
H eadquarters \vere transferred to London, and Captains \Vithroxv
and Pirt were elected co-editors ; the former has had actual ex-
perience in Commercial Editing, and the latter is a chai ming
xvriter.

The wvork began prinîarily with the object of interesting our
patients and taking them ont of themselves, and has become a

scssbevond onr then wlldest hopes.



CANAI>IAN kIOSk'ITAL NXS

There is inuch to lie said for the Battalioiî andi Unit pubhlications
as records of the pa'ssing thoughts and incidents, which, of thern-
selves, are too sinall to go on Official Recordls ;as an index of the
feeling and. spirit anim.ltîîg tlche ni at the tiine, I think they are
invaluahie. TPle Canadian Record Office have displayed a wise
perspicacitv in gathering together coniplete filcs of ail the Battalion
aind Unit publications.

Here's to the Hiosptlal .\Yws ! M\aN, its shadow neyer grow less.

THIS CARTOON IS REIRODUCED 13Y SPECIAL REQUEST
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CANADIAN HOSPITAL. N1EWS.

N LUne From. The "Limibo'7

EI)ITORIAL 1IEJINISC&ÇCES

By Claude IL Dolwell
Ait article for the Canadian Hivspiltll New~~s? ReaIIy, its quite

like old tirnes to sit down and pen cleliberatcly for the littie paper
of xvhich 1 was of'late the proud'News Editor. Lt is only a matter
of months sinee my departure,- but so many changes have corne
about that it seemis an age, andi there will be few left at the OId
Home wvho remember My association with it began iii No.
2 Ward, where, as a beci-patient, I reacl
the opening numbers with eager avidity,
and speedilv becaune a contributor. As
soon as 1 could crawl about the mandie of
editorship fell upon me, and my life be-
camne one perpetual search for " copy."
The Paurer was nei- tuer as large nor as
cnterprising a s i ni those days, but even
so, it took somne fli ing. Indeed, when
1 think ofthe News nl o w, the nlemory
that.cornies first is of wandering hopelessly
along the G3ranville o.Idod, corridors looking for
some kindly Knight of the Pen, or of
opening the collecting boxes six times a day to find-nothing.

The thing becarne an obsession. By day I thought, by night 1
dreamt, ofpiling manuscripts. 1 badgered and coaxed everybody
1 met to write, tili officers and patienits alike dodged round corners
wvhen they saw me corning. Four or five days a week I spent in
this melancholy perambulation; the remaîider 1 devoted to writing
the paper.

Not ail the time, though, Roaming around on the third floor
one day I suddenly came face to face with a sliîn youth with his

blues " wrong side out. He xvas a stranger, but I xvas desperate.
Cari you wvrite ? " 1 asked, button-hoting him.
XVhat do vou wvant?" lie replied, putting his hands over his

pockets.
"Something for the News."
Right-o ! " hie responded, ini a matter-of-fact wvay. 1 could

have fallen on bis neck!
That shim youth was H. Smalley Sarson. From that day our

association ripened into intimate friendship, and he is smoking a
church-warden in rny snuggery as I write. Other contributions
followed and things went on swimmingly. The paper was changed
to magazine form, and then-a medical board kicked us both out.

[A special story of the trenches entitled "Our Padre," from the
pen of Mr. Dodwell. appears in-this wveek's Thanet Adverliser.]
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Stif Of Thc "Canadian [tosoitai News'

r.,uý rý%-ef t. riglît I'Pt Cilumi uvce e ia i 'te. Fý).- Iplritil : Pte. Milliv- fart e litorn

Cenître Row-Srt. \i. -nan :' Mi i - I.. I ,rî V a-eX c litei M .:. ro W h nc litýri
Sergt. lu T ,, pr i n-ch.rg. t

Frnt Rn-Ir r~ Fil. t jcr,-uttt ýn 4g, Pu t e . Le r S ,u g tic il pli î..gr.q ir i ; Pte.

Kind Words Irom A Contempor-arv
'l'lie New,,s i.. uow a brighit ittle palier , reilectiugî the life of the

liospitals, and the good spirits of the meni. Each issue couitajus a
featuire in the "leader '' of the editor, Capt. 1Vthow l its early'
davs there was a decided diffideuce on the part of the mxen to Coli-
triibtte, but uow the\ are engaged ini the fasciuaiinîg oýcuip-itioi of
telling jokes agaiust each other. T1'le Ne\ws-Edlitor, lte. (iolma,
has rallie(l the mîeu i-ouadic his staudard wvith wouderful success.-
lTha ni . lU, Tiiser



C \N XlIAN IIOSItAi'ýI, NL\\S.

Our Chaplain's Congratulations

'lo the Canadiaiz HospilalI N 0'cs thn flirst aiierr\,of its
birthda v 1 offer cordlial gctns

Thuis uniqute littie PCVlui caIneIL into beiîîg about a fortnlighit before
1 was attachced to flhc Gratil1Jlk as, Chaplain, so that I have been
able f0 xvatclî ifs course lms fromr tlie first. 1 sinceely colt-
9ratnl.ite the pi eýent editors s el a those xvho pi edC(l theîîî

-onthfli (elCIopitfIt of tu \onîstr a, whilc 1 may tiot \VîT1î
for it long lite,'' 1 cati, anid 1 dlo xshfor it a contintied careerf
vigotir, briglttness and tnturcst, so loiigý as tie iiccd cxists-ic., for-
flie (uratioi of ille wxar, att(d a few\ muîîts after if t'ctuired.

13Y flic Patient t eacrsv, orut1 it to say, reader patients,
the Hospital Nics is lookedl foyrdii to eýcch Fi-iday as it inakes ifs

LcotIIIcIdIIeIblv pinl(tftl ii 1t~tupernc believe that 1I1ýSt
of the paftients manatige, b1v rîgid econotnv , to save thie nnle cent out

of flîcir prittcclv stipcnd of 51- a \vcek, tlit tbcy mîîy read the
pages of this briglit littie x'isitor.

Natuiratll v 1 i' the bitlk of 10V bine andi encrgy f0 bcd patients,

but 1 xxatît every niait to feel that ini titis "Padrlie,'' while I cati liold
lthe fli joh,'" lic lias oiic rea(lV to be bis fi iend ini everv pos-

sible wxay. AIl iivs\ipft antd cotinsl is lus for the ,isking.
In coîcieisioit, 1 iiîist feU yoti fbaîf lasi wcelk I liad a x isif front

flhc sentior cbaiplain of tis district, whio told me tliat I hiad had a
itie distintofion cotifcrred tîpoît tme, thai 1 wts îow cîititled f0

\\rite attet my taine the Inlystic iîtîtîials CA.G. 'I'lese aire days of
iltitls :onîe Itcais-O.C., M.O., Q.M., R.S.M., HQ., D). of S. & T.,

A.I).M.S., C.C A.C., D.A.M.N., aind tît.uv others as iitx'stif\-ilig.
Cati :îîv of mîî lcts gotiess the îîteaiing of flic leltet s aftcr my natte?

PI<xi. ('<z/I. amidt ap



Our Nursing Sisters

lleadIng from left to righit lBai, rown sisters Neailauitb, Ilaedonald, Nliohin.
Baird, Blott, Quigley, Stuart. Trimp, aiud lmooré.

(Centre row. 8laterý F'rier, FoKarty, D)a%14, Lanbkiin. Matron Ridley, Sisters de
Bellefeluille, Humble, aud5tevvcxisnn.

Front row, Sisters Bruce, (ia rkc. Watk ins, Brown, and Camu)beil.

Yaps [romn Yarrow
What did Lc.-Corp. Finlay see w~hei lie opened the door?

\Vanted-Twvo bouse decorators, rush job, \Vdges no considera-
tion. Apply Staff -Sergt. Catterînole, Orclerly Room, Yarrow.

We have three inquiries as to the îîationality of PIcs. MacGowan
,nd Middletoii. Are they Hebrews or Canaclians?

Does Corp. Doak really believe that Noahi lived ini the Gardeni
of Eden ? __

Yes, it .vas Pte. Barnes who said that if lie hiad kilts lie would
take oit a charwomnan's job.

XVe congratullate late Stage Manager Ty'ler on at last obtaining a
commission ini the Ananias Battalion.

Private Tite lias been attached to the Coast Defence Works.
That's the reason, lie cati bie seen any nighit holding up the barbed
wiîre entanglements on the promenade. Bow-Wow!

Irish bugler on opening a letter-" Curse thini postal orders
Sure, they only corne, at ail, at ail, when I've clin-bed on to the
NNvter-wagloi."
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Life At i he Granville

A'LETI ER FRON À WOUNDED'GUNYER TO HIS WIFE IN CANADA

Dere Wife-After wvot cher rnay call a Cook's -tour of this ere
old England 1 arn now deposited ere at Ransgaité-oii sea. Gittes
I1've seen by the undreds but neyer a rama ave 1 clapt eyes on yet,
but it niust be quite a farîning district for they do say there be lots
6f chicken in these ere parts specially on the front on Suncdays.
Aiso lots of guils.

;WeIl ,this oid Granville is sornç,place airight alright anid wvit we
who'vebeen in foreign parts an' picked up a bit o the lingo calls
tray bong. Carpits on the stairs an brass nobs everyxvhere Lni a
ellywvater 'too, ail yer docs is jest thuînp the door an a nice sàmilin
young felier they calîs. shorty,. jes t takes yer to ware ye says. 'E
seems, a awful nice .young chap an 1 think es a parsons son. 'rhey
do say as e cornes from Kalgarry',which accounts for a lot.
' Thére be 's'omne 'rum goings on ere ter be sure an some pord

fellers'as ter ave a bath every blessecl day. That's red tape fer'
yer if yer likes. They do say they used ter cali cm Turkish bathis
but our .chaps won't' ave no supportin the enerny, so0 they calis cîm
oh courante and sich like' Ally niames. When I as a bath I likes
ter see the wvater a gettin dirty tjicn yer knowvs yer wantcd one.

I wilI now tell yer wot they does ter me. First of ail they shoves
my Ieg in a oven an bakes it. they, calis it radient eat but I calîs
it red tape. Some sassy fellers. do- say as 1 smell like bacon fer
breakfast. Well after this'is over things do appear I can tell yer,
fer 1 goes into a roorn they -calis massage roomi but I cails it recl
tape. There be quite a fewv angles in there an as the sayîn goes
they minister unto us. Jest you imagine a lot of swollen arrns,
legs some on beds and some on tables ail bein rnnstered udto
ivhich is beimi rubbed an pinchigd an slapped, then perhaps yew cý11
realize my sorter'arf way descripition o the place.

Aftcr this is ail over an yer gets yer ticket signed you are free ý
go an watch the tîde go out theu corne in again an after that (bein
in blues) there aint much to do but sit an thîink. They do ave very
nice concerts an pitcher shows ere at nights, sometimes 1 do thi1ik
the pitcher machine could do with a littie massage as its circula-
tion dont seem jest normal. I could rite lots rnore but I darseiit
ask the young lady at the canteen fer any more paper or she wtll
think I eats it instead o buyin er buns. Two of em there be 4n
nice respectable young wornen they do seem an there is no red
tape about cm.

SNov clerc wifc as you secs 1 arn in good hans so ycw shouli
worry ail as 1 do opes is that. the- cures me quick afore the wvar
stops. (1, dont think.)

Vour Lov ii usband
O. U. HEYCEID.
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________A I-istory'of a Pass

1945. AT cAst. - 8/T-
-THEtSHOCK I~ Lt5 HIM!
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The Record 0f The Rifle J2ange
WHERE MANY HI'NIREI>S 0F PATIENTS HAVE SHOT AWAY THEIII NEILVES

13y Range Siipcri;ztent!cid Priz'ak' H. Siiiiih

The Club wvas, founcled in Noveinber, 1915, under the kincl
patronage of Lieut.-Col. Watt and Officers of G.C.S.H., and with
Lieut. Delaney as club Captain. That'it proved a popular diversion
for the patients is shown by the fact that 2,600 rounds of ammrunii-
tion wvere used iii D.-ceniber, 1915. and the nionthly average to the
end of January, 1916, being 3,300 rounds. Thiese totals however
are completely eclipsed by the more recent oies. TFle club now
bas five rifles in use anci varions meinbers possess their owni. Twvo
have been kindly presented by Lt.-Col. Watt auid Capt. Camnpbell
and one purchased by the club. The inonthly average expenditure
of ammunition from May, 1916, has been 9,500 rounds.

For April, 1916 the captaincy of the club xvas taken over bv
Capt. L. J. Thomas of the 7th Battalion, and, Pte. Smnith wvas
appointed range superintenclent and team captain. The effect of
gooci coaching andi tuition bas shown remarkably iii the results of
matches. Previous to May, 1916, ten matches had been shot off,
the club xinniing 2, clrawving 2 aiîd lo5ing 6, Since then the club
bas takzen part iii 63 matches, winning 47, drawn 5 .nd losing 1l.
Taking into cotisideration that the team consists mostly of patients
these figures are highly con>mendablc, andi it is safc to say that the
diversion and interest of the range have rnaterially helpedla number
of. men frorn a medical standpoint also; in partîcular several
cases of sheli shock, and other nervous conditions have made rapid
strides since thev startedl ir4ng the range.
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Chats [romn Chatham
Wantecl 50 lead-sw'ingýer' to work on fire escape; dutiîon job

w ar bonuis. Apphv-Chatharn Hanise.

Since Dr. Crippen lias ceased his iigi~lv rounds inany ex-sheil
shock Patients sleep more sonindly.

'l'le Postal Othejials walit to know the naie (if the corporal-
instrtuctor, recently arrived at Chathain H onSe, MIo writes thire
Icîters a dlay to SIhrewsbLirv.__ _

Soine of the patients of Chathamr Honse wotild like ta know if a
certain sergt.-major is as gooci a inechanic as lie is a solcher ? I i
Iooked like it on1 SLUiday whien the organ stoppedt. 'l'lie saine dla\
the coininîand given \vas, "Into filcs riglit ttiiii' We begin Io
think lie is a blacksmnith as w-eh.

ON SUNIXXY MORN
Froni ine o'cloek till hialf-p.ist twelx e

'l'le 'sergeants stood at strici attention,
\Vaiting ai the old chi cli door.

The tlîiings theY '<aid we (Laire itot mfenution,

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE
i38 HIGH STREET, RAMSG~ATE, (neai GL.O0.

Light Luncheons
Afternoon Teas and
Light Pefreshments

fli luJ>c Iaj< <z <1.~-3<l. pci- L <p (wl rc'l nam ut

.1/so brnchcls al CHAXNDOS PLACE, BROAI)STAI NS
NORFHD)OWN 1R).. CIFTONVI LLE. MARG.XTE

and Il SUN STREET, CANTERBURY.



Our Footbalers-The "N uts"

BY Pli'ce Silit

TOWLER P1ayniaster-Sergt. 'fowler, captain of the teani, is a
hard-wvorking player, and stands a good înany hard
knocks. His wo*rk in front of goal is proved by bis
liaviîîg scored, no, fewer than 36 goals this , ,
He bas beeîî with the club siîîce it w'Is i, c

WILLIS "Frankie " is 'surcly a surefooted :r ~ iiH

back, nieyer nissiîîg bis kick. Small of stature 1
tower of strength to his, teani. Pte. Willis is
captaini, anîd bas only been absent from one in
sinice the iniception of the "Nuts," twn season)s -

CRFI4iHTON At righit-bacl, Pte. Creigliton is a sure defencu
wxavs present wben tbere's trouble brewiug foi-
goalkeeper; sure of foot and cool in bead. D.avu
is a sta ver aîîd a biard Nuit to crack.

KIN(~(~ Alert between the uprights, Pte. Kingston is always
on1 tlic spot, and tbe opposing forwvards bave bo be a
bit lively bo get tbe ball înt is net.

STRUTTON corp. 'Strutton isa half-back of sorne value; a biard
wvorker and gond 'feeder of bis forwards, off' limes
just a wee bit ton eager, tbus losing grotuud at the
crîtical mioment

MALCOLM As a centre-baif Pte. Malcolmn is bard bo beat, and
onue is neyer certain wbetber be is goinig to kick tbe
baIl wuîth bis biead or bis feet, but lie always gels
tbcrc.,

GIBBS Sergt. Gibbs isa left balf-back of sterling wortb
altbougb lie is at times a trille slow, lie mnakes tip in
gond wnrk wliat lie lacks ili speeci. He is generalIv
piretty, reliaible.

HYltHFtTTI At nutside riglît Cnrp. lierrett is at once a vabiable
pI.îver, bas gondspeed aid( nearly always sure with
bis feet ; nieyer selhisb, his passes are alwavs true.

110ONOOTII At iniside rigbbt Pte. Longwortli is a good parbuier,
but lie evidently bias lost bis nid scnriing abîlit 'v, ais bie
was always gond for ait least one goal evcry tilînc lie
dlnuned tîte stripes.

WA Li ERS5 One of tbc inost consistent players in the teain,
l'te. XValbers is a biard worker, and tiever shiirks,.
tackliiug a bîg mani, aui ais a i <le coiries outt oni top.

Last. but i no means least, l>rivate Forbes, iùia
lRedl,' is the grevlind of tbe team., Wblen once

lie gets hiold of tic baîli lie just hids lis oppoints
ta-ta. His passes te centre are a vîlu for a
goal. W\ell clonc Rcd
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OilLrîtertaining the Boys

Bv Ca pt. C. Gi-ordo A roor, Canadian Y.M.LXA. Representative

No one who has been brought into contact with any section of
our army can help being struck with the predominating spirit of
good cheer which prevails throughout the ranks. Whether it be
in reserve camps in England, ini hospital wards, or on the march to
and from the " front line," the spirits of our men are indomitable.
and snatches of song (more or less hearty) are always to be heard.
Observation leads one to believe, however, that the songs
0o1 the march back from, the trenches to billets are invariably
more wvhole heartedly sung than when " going in." Oh ! what
inexpressible feeling of relief and joy one experiences when
marcbing back to billets after a six or eight day turn in the muddy
trenches. How could our boys express their feelings better than
in wvholehearted song ? Back in billets wvîth the first night's rest
over, cornes the bath parade-and then for a week of outdoor
games and nightly concerts at the iearest Y.M.C.A. Hut.

Neyer in any previous carnpaigns have our soldiers been so cared
for as in the present. Y.M.C.A.'s and Church Arrny Huts are
rigbt behind the trenches -and, indeed, the former organization
bas special dug-outs right ini the front line trenches. Who can
estirnate the value of these "bhornes away from home," close by the
rest billets? The nightly concerts are always crowded - every
available space is occupied by our men--often they wvaIk twvo or
three miles bstck to enjoy a good sing-song, and hear their fellows
si:ig. And wvhat singing ! The writer's memnory goes back to a
huge Y.M.C.A. marquee in Flanders. Three thousand men were
crowded into the space to see the comedy company of the P.P.C.L.1.
appear. It wvas a never-to-be-forgotten memory-that huge mass
of wveather-beaten, war.scarred men lustily singing their favourite
songs. The long days and nights in the mud-soaked trenches were
forgotten for the tîme, the men lived iii the present enjoyment-
they liked the songs with a " homey " sentiment, and sang themn
with full hearts, doubtless with visions of the old home and the
wvaitîng loved one.

Perhaps the most poputar form of entertainmnent with our soldiers
is the "Movies." It seems, too, as if every man possesses an inher-
ent love of music, and inds its influence uplifting and cheering.
Gramaphones have justified their existence more than ever in this
war-and how nien like to gather around a piano to sing the
popular songs of the day. Singing and entertaluments keep up the
spirits of our men, and one ventures to, believe that good shows,
and bright sing-songs. and the ever popular " movies," all play
their part in helping to give our armies the determined spirit of
victorv, as wvell as to heal our broken and war-scarred warriors

inB lighty."

i -3
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The Chronicles of Joyous Jane
SISTER SUSIE,OME SILK. AND> A TANGO TEA

By Dorothy L. Warne
CHAPTER 1. JANE VISITS TUIE CRAFTY ARTS

A fexw days ago a box arrived at the Giranville, anci wornan-like I
peeped iu. Lying snniug beneath innumierable wrapping were lots
of little wheels, levers, cogs, and hiandies.

Sergt. Caiîipiing volunteered the information that the collection
had soinething to do xviîl the Crafiv Arts ; but as only the top of
is bead, was visible above a surrounding ocean of officiai docu-

inents 1 miay bave i'iunicler-st ood.
Shortly after this Sergt. Foxglove starîrçd to disappear periodi-
calreturning wvi th an extra f trrow on lisii anly broxv. Kind

in(jniry revealc:d the fact t bat lie xvas baving trouble witli Sister
Susie-slhe couldn't be put together. I xvonclered what sort of
contortionist this femnale relative of bis could possibly be, and was
told tlîat if l c;nred to go ni, to Cbdbtlaini House 1 iniight meet lier.

CHAPTEJI il. SISTER SUSIE (;0ES ON STRIKE
The n ext day, airriv iig at tbe Annex, 1 Nvas escorteci lw Sergt.

Quickcomnbe t() a spot where a biNue " was shedding tea rs over
something> that niiglit have been a sausage miachine, or would pos-
siblv pass for a Meccano. Thle bIne looked worried, but lie was
certainlyv patient."

.By the si(le of the machine xvas a pile of silks, ranging froin pale
heliotrope, throngli.ail the colours of tbe rainibiw, te iltiingý ver-
million. XVblat are, these skeins for?" 1 asked, and Xvith a sob of
real emotion lie told nie a tale of 1imw the sergeaiîts wvere sending
bbe stuff to be woven [w Sister Susie into tlie (laintîest hosiery tbat
ever graced the extremnities of the nutliest N.C.0.s.iii the Canadian
Expeditionary Force. 'fli cr(lers were to be rushed througlb, as
the Mess wasstarting a series of Tango Teas he following week.

1Being fond of daing, I iniquircd if invitations were being issued
fer.these funebtions. He %vas unable to telli me, but acîvised mne to
inquire cf the Sergeanit-Iistýructor-, wbo was theti putting a class of
Uluar Nerve Lesions througli tbe paces cf the Gaby Glide.

1We'left our bitie-" setting Sister Susie with yellow sbrands.
Scarcely had wve passed tlîrough btbc door blian thiere came a inighty
whizzing sound, followed by a bumnp, a crash, ammd gro;uis. H-urry-
ing back wve fotnnd the manipulator lîuddled on bhe beor surrotnced
hy a libter cf wheels, and lîeld fast in, primrcse Silkz.

SSister Susie liad shown hier disapproval cf puttimig iii overbim-e
and overstrain at a pair cf socks orclered by Sergt.,Diver by burst.
ing detiantly.

'Gladdenied by the smiles of Scrgt. Trafalgar I passed from bhe
portals. cf Chathain House feeling pcssessed cf far grater knowledge
than wben entering.
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Is This Your face?

In the Canadian HosPiteal Ncivs
V. Box, on Wednesday, we found a

starnped letter addressed to "Mande,
Canada." On op2 ming the letter, in
order to return it 10 the sender, we'
discovered it contaixied a poein, the
cighty-six liues of whicli ail rhyied
more or less xvilh " Maude," Also
thiere \vas a photograph of the
'sencler. M7e publishi hiaf of the
photo to-dav. Unles-s the w'riter

cornes forward like a mnan and clainis his poeini we shall uext wcck
show bi-, wlhole face, and also publish his poeim. This announce-
ment applies to privates, corporals. sergeants, and, inaybe, even to
sergeant- majors. The finding of stamped and fully addressed
letters in the C.H.N. contribution boxes, is no ncw thing ;on muore
than onc occasion liave we hiad to put letters ii te proper mail
box, but the fact that the letter in question Nvas addressed merely
"Maude. Canada " caused us to open it. It seems to us as though

the sender imiagines lie has gr-ot tlie only Hlapper of that naine in
Canada. Perhaps this is yourchu n s face ; il so, w~aru Iinii

F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO.
Largesi 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in the World

WE hold Complete Stock of Chocolate,

Sweets, Music, Jewveilery, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Goods, Statîinery,

Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, Hardware, Tools,

Gas -Goods, and ail Househoid Utensils

Finest Up-to-date Cafe and Tea Rootn on First Floor

Branch-14 Hîigh St., Ramsgate
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Granville Breezes.

How long does a wedding last ? Ask Sergt.'Vyne.

Where does th e Orderly Corporal hide when the Orderly Officex
is loolzing for hinu ?

W'hy is I>rovost-4Sergt. Travers so anxious to take a trip to
F~olkestone once a rnonth ?

The lie osi popular song with the blues these niglits: I wonder
whlo's kissing lier 110w?"

Which mninber of the Granville staff picked up a pair of riding
brecclies out of a garbage can, had thern washcd, andi is 110w

swanking on the proin. wvith thern on?

Doe, the Winniipeg boy xvithi the beautiful hair still dine regu-
Iarl v at WooIlvorth's ? What is the attraction ? Is it steak and
chips, or clucken ?

The other evening tlîree of the Granville personnel walkecl into
a pub., and the keeptr of the bouse not knowing one of thein
asked hiîn if lie hadl a pass. "What !Von wvant a pass fromi me ?
Why, if it wasn't for inc nonie of these fellows would have. passes
at aIl''"

WE GIVE YOU EXPERIENCED SERVICE

f?~~<-fJ-1((ssa(((/ 1 •lectrie Ilair Dill/

B Y A C AN AD I AN T R AIN ED SP E CI AL IS T

The Albion Toilet Saloon
Toaco, Cigarettes, Walking Sticks, Etc.

(Onposite the Albion Hotel) BROADSTAI RS

Th~~wno ae pîhihr fti ent are ndebted yo0 léthe Caviî ed îs
eoc beîyfr rt the Tpes1 Press c, ased ink tueu prinî fo tlîs raer

mrlnted tg) th J'ui>1irer e.l byrp ,h. GrhP ratment o! t GranvilleCavin eia

Hvid a]%. Ramarbitt. xAnft,






